Introduction and background

Objectives of the study
The objectives o f the stu dy w ere to:
• explore and describe the experi ences o f PH CN S when render ing IM CI services.
• develop recom m endations that would im prove implementation o f IM CI services. The strategy app lied to achieve neu tra lity is co n fo rm a b ility (C ressw ell 1996:21). This means the research study was not influenced by any bias o f the researcher. It is a true reflection o f the P H C N 's experiences as objectivity was maintained through coding, recording, editing and triangulation.
Definition of terms
Measures to ensure trustworthiness
Ethical considerations
The researcher received ethical clear ance from the U niversity o f V enda's E thics C om m ittee. P erm ission was g ra n ted to conduct the stu dy b y the pan ts g ave their inform ed consent be fo re participating in this research study. In this research participan ts were not harm ed psych ologically as they were in fo rm ed th a t no th orn y q u estio n s would be asked and that i f th eyfelt that they d id n 't want to answ er a specific question they w ere allow ed to desist. They w ere assu red that their informa tion would never be used against them.
Discussion of findings
One theme that em erged during the in terview s was: P H C N experien ce diffi cu lty in rendering IM C I services. • You attend to an ill child, fo llo w ed by one with a wound which needs to be dressed, you have to go to the dress ing room. Then a ch ild comes in with HIV and AIDS-related problem s that w ill need assessment, counselling and testing and so on and so on. You never become settled. You jum p from one ac tivity to another. I work in this fashion from sunrise to sunset). "
Lack of resources
The superm arket strategy o f rendering health services involves treating p a tients as they consult, without grou p ing them to com e to the clinic on a p a r ticular day o r time. The superm arket stra teg y com bines the various special c lin ic s in to one visit. P a tie n ts are treated as they com e into the consulta tion room f o r w hatever problem they have. There is no longer a flo w o f work. The P H C N m oves fro m one type o f task to another. Participants in dicated that due to the su p e rm a rk e t m eth o d , o n e ty p e o f health education which is to be given to alm ost all the patien ts is to be re p e a te d many times to individual moth ers as they consult. P articipan ts ex "When mothers leave the clinic with out undergoing a particular test, she goes f o r good. This is because the cli ent ' s readiness f o r the test w ill be dis turbed as they are to ld to come back f o r the test or be referred to the hospi ta l o r community organization fo r that. Such incidents waste tim e be cause more time is spent counselling those mothers who have children with HIV and AIDS-related symptoms and in the end we d o n ' t achieve the goal. In IM CI every ch ild presenting with H IV and AIDS-related symptoms, the mother has to be counselled so that she can voluntarily agree to testing o f both. " Politicians reacted negatively and went straigh t to the m edia before having heard the other sid e o f the incident. It was as i f they already knew, o r as i f it was obvious that the nurse was guilty o f an offence. This contributed to the PH CNS burnout as the nurses becam e fru stra ted with no shoulder to lean on. It also encouraged the com munity to look down upon nurses and nursing. They com e to the clinic with a negative attitude, a lre a d y know ing that they would alw ays be heard first. Support is a corn erston e in clim bing the stairs to success hence su pport o f the PH CN S b y the stakeholders w ou ld im prove the implementation o f IMCI. PHCNS would be able and willing to render IMCI serv ices fu lly though in som e o f the clinics much had to be done since they were not equally affected.
0
Signs and symptoms related to work overload Workload issues lie behind much o f the w o rk -re la te d str e s s ex p e rie n c ed b y workers, which in the en d has a nega tive im pact on the individual, resulting in burnout which affects o n e 's health. It affects peo p le differently. This is sup p o rte d by a p a rticip a n t who said: "After working f o r a long time I usu a lly p e e p outside to check p a tie n ts who are s till in the queue. When I fou n d that the benches are s till fu ll o f patients waiting to consult me, I f e e l exhausted because it is like I haven't started working a t all. " In alm ost all the clinics participants in d icated that they h ad to take calls and in sp ite o f w orking during the night they w ere ex p ected to w ork norm al hours the fo llo w in g day.
Recommendations
The fo llo w in g recom m endations were m ade based on research findings, to ensure effective implementation o f the IM CI strategy b y the PHCNS.
Recommendations regarding dealing with lack of human resources
According to Karamagi, et. a l (2004:39) time required fo r case management var iedfrom 8-20 minutes. I f these findings are applied a t Shavandima catchment area where they work 8 hours p e r day, this means that a PH CN will be able to treat about 7 children p e r da y when using IM CI strategy. The presen t sta ff establishm ent is f a r less than this ex pectation. There is therefore a need to increase staff.
• Clinics should be fu lly staffed, with at least two or three PHCNS who are IMCI trained who will fo cu s so lely on rendering IM CI services.
• A t least fiv e enrolled nurses and three auxiliary nurses should be allocated p e r shift p e r clinic. The s ta ff establish ment should be assessed p e r i odically and the necessary changes be m ade every year.
• dering, replacement and repairs should be looked at and be changed so that it is m ore user friendly.
• Tests kits should be m ade avail able im m ediately upon request so that tests such as HIV and other diagnostic tests are not delayed.
• Telephone lines should be in stalled at all clinics to ensure ef fec tive client-care services.
• An ambulance should be avail able at all times to deal with em ergency services.
• A community m em ber with transport can be given a tender f o r transporting patients.
• There is a n eed to sustain clinic supply o f essential drugs.
• The system o f logistics f o r sup p lie s should be strengthened and an indicator to m onitor the stock o f supplies should be pu t in place.
• The intervals o f ordering o f m edication should be reduced so that they can be able to o r der as frequ en tly as required.
• Toys should be p ro vid ed to dis tract the attention o f the child during examination.
• Each clinic should be given a com puter to ensure that they w ill be able to access updated information fa s t and produce stationery n eed ed fo r IMCI im plementation, e.g. assessm ent forms.
• Software associated with IMCI technology produ cts should be available and accessible.
• • Training o f supervisors accord ing to the WHO guidelines is im portant so that they w ill be able to understand the environ ment under which PH CN are operating IMCI.
• Supervision needs to be strengthened. This should be strengthened from the p o liti cians above to the nurses on the ground.
• A monitoring tool will make life easier as it will guide the super visor at each level on why, whom, who, when, what and how to assess.
Community awareness
• The fa m ily and community structures should participate in IMCI implementation.
• The community should be m ade aware o f IMCI.
• Pamphlets written in the lan guages understood b y the com munity, should be p la c ed where the com munity could gain a c cess to information rela ted to IMCI.
• Clinics should be p ro vid ed with information on research fin d ings rela ted to IM C Ifor update knowledge.
PHCN health assistance
• S ta fffa tig u e self-assessm ent tool w ill help nurses to identify n on-job-relatedfactors in their lives that m ay cause fatigue.
• Work environm entfatigue-assessm ent tool -to pinpoint the problem s in the clinic that are contributing to fa tig u e and im plem ent a rejuvenating solution should be utilized.
• A resource reference sectionhave a list o f resources and services within the clinic or community that p ro vid e se r vices that can relieve and reduce stress and fatigue.
Recommendations to policy makers
• Planning f o r resources should be done before a new p ro gram m e is started. This means that a sp ecia l budget should be p u t aside.
• Continuous m onitoring should be done to ensure that problem s are identified and addressed im mediately.
• M entoring program m es imple m e n te d w ill assist in providin g su pport to PHCNS.
• • Evaluation research should be conducted to see whether IMCI is beneficial to the community o r not.
Recommendations regarding nursing education
• IM CI should be incorporated in a ll nursing education p r o grammes.
• A ll nurse educators should be trained as IM CI facilitators.
• Nurse educators an d students should be encouraged to imple ment the IM CI strategy. 
Limitations of the study
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